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Altar of eoerq regular Masontc r
iagether thels comprise tha most

@4n Folg p$ttle &ntu
THE HALY BIBLE alwass graces the

tr-odge; it. supports Iftc Square and Corutpass anc)
important posscssion s of the Lodge"

Tke Halu Bible, uhieh is.so /amiliar anil so u,ell loaed bg Masonsthroughout
the warld, is lhe Mesonic Volume of the Sacred Laa and the Crect Lilht af
Freemasonrg" The HslU Bible is ope.ned when the Lodge is opened ahercoer
situated in ihe uorld and no Lodge is able to conduct its business or accomplish
*ryt uork of ang descriptian uhalsaelet', unless the Bible is opened and placed
upCIn the ALtar.

Therefore, u)e can trully claim lhat the Holu Writings which contain the
WiIl of Cur Creal Creator gooerns all our acl.ions in the Lodge and is sumbolie
af the faet uhich is treelg admitted that He reigns $upreme orler us"

Ta lraee the origin of the Bible's connection uith Freemasonrll is a aerg
interesting storg indeed. Houeoer, it is to be regretted that lhis storg can
not bc t'old as one u;oulil lihe to heer it, the language ol human spceclr, powerf ul
as i, i.s, Udt i{. is lound to be inad,equate in order to da jusliee {o suc/r o storg"

We cannot, with anlJ reflsonable degree of a'ccuracg, tell just when or where
the uonderful literature of the Bible becanne the guidins lieht in Freemdsonrg,
nar ean u)e ctscer{ain wha fir.st discouered that the Hala [4lritittgs cantaineil the
lau;s and edicts that aere mosl suii<rb'{.e as a guide lor fiu{asons to tollou h their
ettergdag liues. I-louseuer, as our ancienl brethren wraught for the benefit of
the Clwrch during the Cathedral building dags, ue malt presume that the Hola
{itble, ri.)cs c somerolic t f cmiiiar abject in their liues, noiaithstanding that in lhose
fa"r atf daqs the Bible $as labariouslu :u.ritten bq hand and in Latin and uas not
the familiar and easls to obtain article that it is todatt.

Verlt manll tlrcories hat;e been propaunded conc.erning flis matler, but ;t
seerr?s thctt theu are all based upan presumptions and not facts and that u)e can
bu, hope t\at furtlrcr research wiII be able to unearth something definite upor?
whirlz ae shall be able to build the ahole story uith the knowledge that ue are
dealing uitlt- actual lacts and" not conjectures"

We lind mention of the Holg Bible.in mang o! the aerg old Manuscripfs
pertaining to the Craft long before Speculatiue Masonra :roas a well-established
Instituiian. When the _Speculgtit_e_ side_of -hf asor:ry aas put upan an organized
Qqsis, duriyy thg uegy 1717, the Holg Booh usa,s a{readpl an im'portant fedture of
fuf usonie J?itucrl. lloweaer, il CIas not, at that time, relirred lo'as a Gieat Li1hi"

lVe find_in the Elarleidn Manuscript, ahich is dated about t600 A.D., that
an initi.ate had to_tahe_gy o_\li-ggticn :u.lich ended with the follouing.. "SO \IELP!'(E GAD AIVD THE HOLY CONTEtrrS OF THIS BO"OK'"

-ln -a- 
gopy-gf the old Ritual in the Rogal Library in Berlin mention is madeol th* HuU Wntings as _being -one_ 

of the- Lights. 
'Due 

largelg to the untiring
ejfc,yts af Bro. Preston, the HoIu Bible attainid an importait iiche in Masonil
l"adges and ue h.a,se dgfinite euidence to the effect thar the Bible was relerred
lo as one of the three Creat Lights in the Uear l7dA.

It is r:ei;er necesscr.rl to_ remind a Freemason uhat an important ytarl ll.e
Ilalu..(rilimgs haae in our l-odge worh. It is the_suprem_e and mast*[i:LiiU
tor all Masons and th,: Creat and nerser failing guide io alt our arlions. 

-PIoZ"ld

uPon_tlrc_Altai', i{ s/reds the bcnefic.ial_rays of ;ti tistrt upotl rle East, thi Wirir

(Continued on inside back cover)
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A IR'H/IE
VICENTE CABMONA is dead. For manY Yehrs'

he was the Grand Treasurer of the Grand Lodge' of
Free and Aeeepted Masons of the Philippine Islcl{.-s,
and served as its Grand Master for the ycsr 1930-19$1.
IIis death was. eaused by that treacherous condition
known as hypertension The attaek was so greve
that he could-no longer recover. IVe ioin his bereaved
family and friends in their present predieament.

The deceased has dedicated his life to intensive
masonie labors. He worked quietly and without fan-
fare. He possessed a strong eonvietion that no person-
ht eonvenience, neither friindship nor favors could
influence him [o change it. It was a qualit-y most ad-
mirabte. He did not hesitate to say NO when a deei'
sion required it to be so, He had no Onemies as he
knew h6w to go about with the big as well as the small
individdal, be it a friend or foe. Even hls lowest su-
bordinates or employees did not find difficulties in
solving their problems with him. Altho-ugh he was
born on a high strata of life, he looked with !ym'
pathy the ills of the underprivileged and- worked for
itreii betterment. He helpef them that they may im-
prove their ways of life, a calling to which hls energies
fuere devoted. 

- 
That rvas llasonry in his praetice. To

aid that you may realize something, to 'Iive with a
reasonable ambition in order to aecomplish it, to be
industrious that you may enjoy a living which is
Broglressive insnlt,e of the various handicaps in one's
life-these were his primordial eoneern. How many
among us orve our present sthtions in life due to the
high aims of the Craft !

trll. 'Wor. Rrother Yieente Carmona rvas horn in
the torvn of Capiz, provinee of Capiz on August 8,
1878. He started as a mere employee i! the office of
the Auditor" Praetising his philosophy of Iife, he gra-
dually ascended the ladder until he beearne a leading
men in finance. Little by little he grew to beeome -an
admirable emplo.y*ee hnd received high commendations
frorn his superiors. EIe had no one to back him up
nor one to lean on for promotions exeept his talents,
his humilitl,, his vision and ahove all, his humhn touch.
His ambition ll'as aptly rewarded when the leaders
of the government made him the Insular Treasurer,
then Secretary of Finance, then President of the Phi-
lippine National Eank and rvith other positions having
to do with the finances of the Government. His hc-
tuatiorts and counsel ahvays solved difficult problems
of the State rvhich he always did with equanimity, se-
renity and justiee.

- As a Mason, he was a fine examplg of that work-
ing craftsrnan, noble, sober and full of determination.
To him, to be a Master lllason was the most admira-
ble in any masonic lahor. He never was an admirer
of, degrees. He contributed his enthusiasm and wis-
dom in every masonic aetivity in the Philippines. He

I48

BRO. WAITEE A. QUI]ICT(E
IN January, 1950, Bro. IMalter A. Quincke, presl-

dent af The Philalethes Sociely - 
&n international body

of Freemasons who seek more Light and Freemasons
who have Light to import-wrote the following mes-
sage to brethren around the world:

"Lel us plan l:o be of a grealer sensice lo our fe\
lout men, lo the Craft at large, to enlighten lhe mind,
to labor at buililing a Temple of unittersal brother-
hooil, and to prooide leadership and insfiiratisn to the
end that our actitsities mag lake a rishtful place in our
Iioes."
DurinE his thirty-five years in the Masonie Fra-

ternity, this message was his program as well as his
goal. 

-The 
most fruitful years sf his life were devoted

toward the realization of t,his noble cause. So en-
thusiastic was he in his Masonic end@vors that he
praetically gave up wholesome refreshment for useful
ioi!, mueh-needed rest for sacrificial service. And on
Oetober 29, 1951, as the sun was roing down, Bro"
Quineke at the age of 69 years, finally laid down his
working tools and made his appointment with death"

lVhile we deeply mourn the passing of our broth-
er, \re feet-eonfident in the thoueht that when death
ealled. he was ready. How often did he write and
speak about the rlemise of other brethren! Ilid he
not say that death instead of heing f'eared should be
welcomed? This is as it should be for in his very
words i "Death must came to all of us."

Bro. Quincke had had his shhre of the pains and
sorrows of nlen. Physically handicapped, he neyer-
theless radiatett aheer to those around him. He knew
that his reason for beinq was not to be charaeterized
by eomplaints nor bitterness but with a spirit of good
-will and an atmosphere of brotherliness. These he ex-
pressed in various ways - as a musician. and compo-
ser, writer and editor, friend and benefactor"

llIay the exemn"'ary life'of our departed brother
be a reminder to those of us whom he left behind ! He
Iived riehly and died not in vain. Let -us likewise go
about doing good before our earthly journey is oYer.

MAURO BARADI, M"P.S.

irltimated to us that since at an early age, it was his
desire to become a Mason. And he owes this eonvic-
tion to his reeotrlection of the exeeution of that Great
Blalayan l\Iason antl iVlartyr, Brother Jose Rizal"
Knowing that, Rizal was the vietim of intrigues among
men, an indelible protest grew within his heart hgainst
such monstrosity. He realized that it was ne€essary
to fisht against such human injustices. He, there-
fore sought admission and was made a Miison. He
knew that Rizal was no traitor as some picture him to
be. He knew that above all Rizal w'as a patriot who
desired reformation in his country and for whieh he
was shot. Brother Carmona used to laugh with indigna-
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tion on those who maintain that RiZat abjured Mason-
ry. "How eould one individual ab.iure the sirme prin-
eiples for whieh he dies?" he said in silent protest.
t'Was not his death, his holoeaust a better proof of
sueh a fallaey?", he used to repeat. "And how could
men and Filipinos be desirous to glorify Rizal with sueh
abjuration?" "And don't we realize that the l.berty
we now have and enjoy is the re-sult of Rizal's sacri-
fice?" he further added.

These were said by Brother Vlcente C""rnool
when living with least suspicion even for a while that
the same individuals would be the very ones thereafter
to darken his glorious past. We say this on the dis-
covery of a ridiculous note that Don Vicente has re-
tracted Masonry days before hiS death. And these,
individuals maintain this assertion to be so now when
Don Yicente can no longer disprove such falsehood:
Don Vicente Iost consciousness when he was attacked
and he never recovered anymore. How could an in-
dividual in such a condition make such deelaration?
IIow could he move his head as a sign of acquiesenee?
It is simply ridiculous to assert that the deceased in
sueh flr condition, physically and mentally, could do
such things. And it is more ridieulous when the same
lpdividrr:rls now maintain the truth of sueh abiuration
which they miserably failed to seeure when the Iate
Don Yieente was healthv and sound. Could he talk ?

These individuals say NO. Could he sign? The same
lndividuals say NO. Could he move in any manner?
They also say NO; One of his arteries was cut then.

Was Don Yicente then in a eondition to be eonsidered
mentally sound? IMPOSSIBLE. How could an in-
dividual retract as such? A suppose retraetion under
such circumstanees is just a faree, a cor€dy.

Don Yicente Carmona lived practising Masonry.
His life was the glorification of our principles. He has
become big because he was a Mason. He v/as strong
with sincere friends dnd admirers because he lived a
Mason's life. These same indivduals were the same

(Continued on page 1z$6)
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TODGE OF SORROW

to tL, /orirg mo*Loryt ,l
Most Wor. Bro. VTCENTE CARMONA, P.G.M.

YOU are fraternally invited to attend the MEIVIORTAL SERVICES
to be conducted by the MOST V/OR. GRAND MASTER BRO.
SYDNEY M. AUSTIN and OFFICERS of the GRAND LODGE
on March 9, 1952 (Sunday) at 4:00 P. M, at the Ptaridel Masonic
Temple, 620 San Marcelino, Manila.

*rF*

9
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Junior Warden-R. W. Bro. WERNER P. $CHETELIG

Prayer - 
'

W, E. MARCIANO EVANGETISTA*Grand Chaplain

Vocal Solo *
Mrs, RAYMUNDA OFILADA

Memorial Services by Officers of the Grand Lodge
Viotin Solo-Bro. IRVING CRYDE
Vocal Solo-Mrs. RAYMUNDA 6fllnOa
Violin Solo-LUCIO PINEDA
Piano Solo-W. B. ANGEL l\'IONTES

Funeral Orations by:-
Wor. Bro. MACARIO OFILADA, Grand Orator
Wor. Bro. EMILIO ASISTORES, Master of Biak na Bato

Lodge No. 7
Right Wor. Bro. MAURO BARADI, Deputy Grand Master
Most Wor. Bro. SYDNEY M. AUSTIN, Grand Master

Glosing

lnvocation and Benediction by. the GRAND CHAPLAIN

1.

Frogr{t,ryl
Opening - J -

Master-M. W. Bro, SYDNEY M.
Senior Warden-R. W. MAURO

6.
AUSTIN, Grand Master
BARADI 7,

LODCE DELECATES TO ISSIST THE BOARD
OF DIRECTARS /N THE PROPER UPKEEP AND
IMPI\OVEMEIVTS OF TI]E PLARIDEL MASONIC
TEMPLE, ITS PREMISES I.^/D HALLS"

6rsnD X,obge 0t firce anU gcceptr! Slasong
of ttte lPUilippina illstanDs

Februars 20, 1952

CIRCULAR No. 2
SER/ES OF t952

To All Loilses, Chapters,
Bodies and. Olher Or ganizations
usorhing in the Plaridel Masonic Temple:

In oder the belter to mainlain the proper upheep and /or introduce improoements in the Plariilel M asonic Temple
incluiling ils prcmises anil halk, the Boaril ol Directors ot- the Grand Loilge ol the Philippine Islands has deciileil to re-
organize lhe House C_o.mmittee so as to hatte it composeil o! _representatioei ol all Lodgei, Cltapters of Rogal Arch, Oriler
ol the Easlern Star, Philippine Bodies, A & ASR, Fraternal Oriler ol Eagles, United Slates Spanish Wir V eterans and
all other organizalions uorking in the temple.

It is, therefore, lraternallg requ*ted that lhe saiil Loilges, Chaplers of Roua! Arch, Oriler ol the Eastern Star,
Pk(ppine Bodies,. A q 4SR, Fraternal Oriler ol Eagles, United Stcles Spanish War V eterans elect one ilelegate
each to compbse the saiil House Commiltee,

These delegotes uill chosc their oun Chairman anil Sccrctary and meet once a month to deliberate on proposcil
improoements lheg aouW aant to be introiluceil h the Plqidel ltlasonic Temple, ushich proposals are to be. submitted
to lhe Board of Directors of the Granil Loilee ol the Philippine Islands.

It is furlher requesteil that these ilelegates be chosen not later lhan the month of March so thal it can tunclion at
anee.

DONE in the City of Manila, Republic of the Philippines, lftis ZAth'dag of Februarg, 1952"

(Sed.) SIDNEY M. AUSTIN
Grand MasterATTEST:

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P. G. M.
Grand Secretary
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THE TIOLY BIBLE . . .
(Continued from inside back covor)

as_a sambgl of lhat eternal erser reoealing Booh of the Will of Coil. Hoaerter,
ahile u:e honar and resltect eogrg _Booh of FaAn in uhich are recordeil the oags
and-uill of_Cod,_neoertheles.s, lhe Bible uith us is supreme and is the great mothu-
bao! of aII aur literalure and certajnlg the most oaluable baoh. of the Lodge. It
$_!he duts of -etsela frrlalon; not orlg lo honor and raere the Voiume of thi Hotg
Writings as the -Creat Lish_t of the Fraternita_ bqt he should also maki a regulir
practice ol reading_ it, _of liuing- uith it, and should strilse ta Bermit its D"i,sine
Truth to peruade his heart and strfuse to learn and understand what tt means
ta bc a mdn and a Mason and to follow its d.ilsine dictates.

The Bible is a grea! story, the tuo great characters of uhich are Gad and
one's Soul,' i, shou:s us that our Dil;ine Creator made man and woman after his
qwn image. and that an eternal bliss awaits_those o! us lu.ho qualifg f or such duriig
their transitorg period on this planet. W e must remembei that ihe greater thZ
saa'ifi.ces ue ore called upon to mahe the greater uill be ourueward uhen ue
are called to tace our Lord on the Doa ol Judgment.

ry, M
Grand Master

MOSTWGRSHIPFIiL...
(Continued from Pags 144)

persons who aproaehed him while he was yet of sound

mind and failed rxriserabty in their mission. But true
to, their colors, the.v narw bring their evil designs to
eonsumrnation.

To us lUirsons, rvhatever these detractors of _Ma-
sonry say about flcn Yieente, rve dre firm in the belief
that he did not abjure FIasonry. He died in the man-
ner he had liveal. He was an exernplary Mason, a
fighter for his convictions.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Crand Secrelarg

HOE'EI DET, MAN"
t, t A,COM$

WITH
BATH

S GA.BAGtr
' MEA*J,S

$36 Colorado
' Cor: Californi*

ln front of PhiL
General Hoep.,
&Iani]a
Tet 5{0.6

EL MUY ILUSTRE . . .
(Gontinued from page 154)

p_eflo imposib:e. Pero como siempre, estaban en ace-
eho. Habian decidido que era eonveniente para sus
propios intereses aparentar su retractaci6n. y sin
escnipulos lo llevaron a cabo. Y apareci6 un docu.
mento aparentando la comedia de eue el pobre [lori.
bundo movi6 1a eabeza en seflal de asentimiento a una
imposible retraetacj6n.

Y nosotros los Masones que hemos conocido inti.
mamente a Don Vieente Carmona, eue sabemos de sus
eonv'cciones, d9 sus arraigados prineipios contra ios
cuales se estre-laran las necias m-aquinieiones de unos
pobres i\rsos, decimos que NO, afirmamos que Don
Vicente Carmona no fue- un ap6stata, que, poi el con.
trario, eI muri6 corno vivi6-Mason ejtimilir y rucha-
dor, fuerte corno una roca en sus creeireiai.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Gran Secretario

\(/hile in BAGUIO
stay at HOIEI CIIY 1UXCH

Save unnecessary expenses but live
LUXURIOUSLY

_--Q_="-

[Iot lfater at dl times

Restaurar* Iffiay and Nishr
__o'.._

Parked Gars Guarded

e KIM, Memget C. KIM, aud Maoag:er
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, (ASILAII/AN LODGE No. 77
Manila

RESOLUTION OF THANKS
WHEREAS, Kasilawan Lodge No. 77 receioed

oaluable donation consisling of fortu GAI ;pieces of uhite
apron, three (3) cooers Jor the i STAfIONS, one (l)
cooer for the ALTA"R and one ( | ) Ka.itaaan plae {rom
its presenl ll/faster, Wor. Bro. PACIFICA e . MARIN on
tanuaru 7, 1952:

WHEREAS, the abotse-menlicned, L{ ascni<' p,rrapher-
nalia uere ooluntarilu giuen b,t lhe sald Nlaster uith no
other motilse or burposc of fiersanal gain cr self-aegrandiz*-
menl, but uith the simple thoughi of seroins os it u)ete
Masonru in general anil that o! Kasilntoan Lodge No. V7
in particular:

V/HEREAS, in heartieit appreci,iiion a-d esteem .of
this thoughtful donation, ills m.mb;i's of Ka.i!.auan Lodqe
No.77 dula approtted elurine lheir ,s!ctei neelinl on .lanuarit
14, 1952 a motion to pass a resa!,:!ion conteuing iheir lh,zn,ts
and gratitude to Wor. Bro. I",.{..ori,t;

NOW, THEREFORF-. Lle It Resolued, as it is
herekt" resohsed that lhis reso'luli.,n af thenb.. be conrsg,red
a" it i.s hereb" conoeued to Wt. Bro. PACIFICO C. MA-
tllN extrressin' the-hearlfelt thl.n!,s or al! the members ol
Kasilawan Lod"e Nn 77 fo, his genera-rit,t anC great ma-
sonic serui"es lo his lltlo'her Lc,,|os.

BE IT RESOLVED. FI.IR'IHER. Thqt o copa ot
this resolution be sent lo lhe Coh'letous lnr *,h!i:atian, and
anolhq ' "', be kept in the arrhit,s.s 6f the Lod"e.

Done at Plaridel Temple, h{anila. Philippines, this
t lth dav of February, 1952.

JOSE F. FETALVERO
ATTESTED: 

ecretar,

BONIFACIO JAVIER
Sdnlor 'Warden

STIIP!
DOI{T THROW YOUR OLD ITAPIOS AWAY!
WE MODERNIZE THEM

TO tsRING OUT THE HIGH O'S AND LOW BASii
NOTES WITH TONAL REALISIVI YO.U NEVEF
HEARD BEFORE!

BRING THEM TO US
FOR AN ESTIMATE

WE AI,SO REPAIR RABK)s
AT REASONABLE RATES

TBY US

L4t

CAMARINES I{OR?tr} I,ODGtr No" 10?
Daet

FOR THE' purrJose of orienrins the pe*r;ie ahoqit
Freernasonrv. the installation of rhe e!ecri',,e and appoinrive
officers of Carnarines Norte Lodpe No. 107. F. &"A. M.
lor 1!e_ ensuing ma:onic -vear $,as lrelr] puhlic!), on lunuurv
1. 1952 at the Chinese-chnnnber 

'f commerc* Rriliin.i,
Daet, wi'h M. IM. Bro. Francisco A. f)elrado. P.G.M.
as Installinq Officer a-nci $7or. B;-o. Vicio,iano Yamzon.
Grand L-odqe Inspector as M;lsrcr of Ceremonies. More
than 200 visiiors cornirosed ert il4asons, familv of },,[n".ons
and o:her prominent ncn-hdasons in the province c(r;rced ,:he
occasion.

After Most 'l7orshipful Ero. Francrse,: A. f)elsado
an-d party were received-wilh nranel [:onor... the fnllq:ivins
officers were installed:

Wor. Bro" Maximo Obaf,o l,{ aster
Bro. Greeorio l-.agumen Sr. War$*n
Bro. Manuel Ons !-{u,r, I*iorr {r. WartlenI' Bro. .[ose Santos Seepirrii -. 

'Ty:,:,ru.,r?.r

" Bro. Barioloine Orle.la -- -- Sccrefari;
Bro. Leo'',ol,io R. nla;rle -- Cliap!.a;,n' llrcr. Bonifacio Grecrorio -. il{arshnl" Bro. Eustaquio de Guzmari Aru.tor
Bro. Marcianc Tlondo
Ero. Santiago Ferrer --- Bro. Zacarias l\{at. Bui.gos Sr. Deacon

Bro. Alfonso Cue Sr. Steoard
Bro. Primo hllaqana -- -- -- -. Jr. Steward\ Bro. Leon D. Fiernandez -- -. Almaner
Bro. Onofre C. Concordia Tyler

For the entertainment of the public, the folk;wing
term$;ion numbers were rendered afier the insrallation
otficbrs:

l. Instrumental Sclc
Saxophone -- -- -- -- Air. Benjamin de la F*.ente

2. 'Welcome Speech .-Wor" Bro. h{ctximo Abano

BEITNATTI}O I}ALMA
Certified I'uI:iie .*l.ccountant and Auditon

57 First Street (Espana Extension)
Santol Subdivision, Quezon Citv

lllore Copies Are :tvailable for Brother Masons

RIZAI, BEYSND THE CBAVT
Revised Edition

By Dtrl" RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound *-"F5.00 a copy, plus posrage.
Less ,A% 0n Lodge Purchase"

Li:c!iirc"
Audi:ar

ln-
,tf

AND 8E SATISFIEGII

Rudiokrufi Electroni(s
e0a M. Earnshaw, 8amp, Manila

IEOT{ARDO AE.ABADO
Proprietor

t uzclt puBLlsltEtc conpoRATloil
P. O. Box 344, Manila
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING :T * !T

Masons and Members of the Order of De Molags at the Rizal Monument on December 30, 1951.

8.
q.

r0.

3. Vocal Solo -- Miss Erselun D. Orteqa
4. Declamation in Miss Zenaida A. Abana

Taealoq
5. Sneech Wor. Bro. Vicloriano Yamzon
6. Violin Solo -. .. -...8ro. Aoelino -7. Sayo3

Wor. Bra. Clemente Bernabe'
Vocal Duet .- -- -- Mi.ss Ester Albis and Jose Roa
Address -- --M. W. Bro. Francisco Delgado
Vocal Solo -- Miss Raquel Calnea
Wor. Bro. Abafio distributed sifts contributed bv the

Masons to the children who were present during the ins-
tallation" Over sixty children of Masons anC non-Masons
received'gifts. They were very happy.

The- installing officer, M. W. Bro. Delgado, in the
course of his address dwelt on Masonry as a progressive
tuoral science devised to make men better and by making
men better individuals, society becomes better. He said
further that Masonry does not quarrel with any church. It
only believes in the freedom of religious worship. In other
word each individual should believe in God in the manner
he wants to. Of course, Masonry fishts the existence of
tyranny under any circumsta.nces and whenever it will exist.
He said furthermore that Masonry is against intolerance no
matten where it exists. It believes in the freedom of indi-
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viduals and freedorn of the press. He said finally that Ma-
sonry believes in a single standard of morality. What is
good to man is good to a,woman and what is bad to a
woman is bad to a man.

. \[or. Bro. Abaflo in his speech touche{ upon the
universality of Freemasonry. He said that Masonry re-
cognizes no differences in races, religious worship and poli-
tical beliefs. It is for this reason that people of different
races professiug different religious and political beliefs can
seek membership in the fraternity.

Wor. Bro. lamzon made mention of some tendencies
at present in our midst that are threatenins the principles of
the separation of the state and the church such as the in-
troduction in Congress of a bill legalizing the teaching of re-
Iigion in the public schools. He warned the Masons seriously
to be vigilant and fight any tendency that misht threaten the
principles of the separation of the state and the church.
History is replete with troubles when there was no separa-
tion of the state and the church which should remind free.
dom-loving Frlipinos of its bitter conseguences.

Wor. Bro. Bernabe told the audience of his love for
the Camarines Norte Lodse lA7. As a proof of his as-
sertion he donated to this Lodge beautifully embroidered
covers for the altar, colqmns of the three lishts .n6 lables
of the treasurer and the secretary respectively for which the
brethren of this Lodge were very grateful to him. Bro. Ber-
nabe is an honorary member of this Lodge, being one of ite
founders.

After the intermission numbers a buffet-dinner was
served to the visitqs and brrettuoo to thir hoarto' csntfiL
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE OT. K
THE UNITED NATIONS AND OUR YOUTH

By MAUnO aRnfAOt

(speech delioereil otser Station DZRH,
Manila, PhitiPPines
Februarg 23, 1952)

MORE THAN SIX YEARS AGO, an international
organization known as the United Nations-of which the
Pfiilippines is a member-was established in the City of San
Francisco, State of California.

Note how its charter begins: "We, the peoples of the
United Nolions." It is therefore, clear that the agreernent
is between peoples including the Filipino people, not between
governrnents of different nations.

One of the purposes of the organization is: -l'lno achietse

international cooperation ln sohsing international Problems of
an economic, social, cultural or humanitarian rights and for
lundamental freedoms for all without distinction as lo race,
sex, language, or religion."

There are no less than 14 specialized agencies of the
United Nations includins the United Nations Educational,
Scientific Cultural Orginizatton commonlv referred to as

the UNESCO. This asency helps in the attainment of
world peace by steadily Jndeavoring: "firsl, to -promote the
elfectiie attplication oi the firinciple of lree and comltulsorr
primarg education, proclaimed in Article 26 of lhe Unilser-'sal 

Diclaration of Human Rights; and, second, to further
funilamental education for the hundreds of millions of illite-
rates of all aqes usho haoe net)er hail the adoantage of pri-
mara education." The Constitution of the Philippines con-
tains specifie provisions along this line, thus:

"All educational institutions shall be unilq the
superttision of and subjecl to regulation ba the State.
The Corsernment shall establish and maintain a com-
plete and adequate sgstem of public eilucation, and
shall prooide at least free public primarg inslruction,
and citizenship training to ailult iitizens . . ."
In our country, we have the United Nations Associa-

tion of the Philippines. This association also known as the
UNAP seeks to implement the prosram of the UNESCO
by helping the latter in its activities and giving out correct
information about the United Nations in general; the UNAP
has sent capable and experienced Filipino representatives to
various UNESCO meetings and conferences abroad.

While the education of the youth and even the adults
might be a slow process, it is, however, a dependable medium
of enlightenment and ultimately will prove a$ an effective
method of solving both national and international prbblems
be they economic, social, or cultural in nature. And the
soorer this task is performed with earnestness and zeal, the
better it is for our country and the rest of the world.

Only the other day, we read in the papers that a hieh
ranking idtrcator in a neighboring country has retired and
has joined the UNESCO in order to "u)orh uith the Phililt-
pine Coaernment in training leachers for lhe Republic's rural

br. F. B. ACEBEDO
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schaols." News such ae this -* and it comes too often *
noi-oniy creates an atmosphere of fellowship-between Regples
of ai*rrre nationalities but makes more clear one of the

objectives of the United Nations and that is to- prornote;"riiiioit of international, social, health, - and related
problems and international cultural and educational co-

operation."

We believe in international cooperation and mutual un-
derstanding as a means of achieving peace_ and progress.

Yet we shiuld first rnake such cooperation and understanding
a reality within our own borders; lhe next logical step may
then U reached with less difficulty. At present we are
f"".d with the problem of how beit to educate the youth
in a democracy. Thit, coupled with cur desire to attain
economic and social fiability, should lead us to be more
united as a people so that together we may pool our resources
and work fbr ihe common good. Eve.ry effort directed to-
ward strengthening the common tie that binds Peoples togc-
ther is indJed a source of strength well invested.

By properly bringing up the youth in our homes, in

schools, and other institutions, as well as through the Urrited
Nations via such agency as the UNESCO, we will be pre-
paring them for a bettei tomorrow; by appealing to them to
bru"ti"u brotherly love, relief, and truth, we will-be-training
ih.* for One-World Brotherhood, conscious of the blessings
which an enduring peace would bring. In the words of Pre-
sident Harry S. Truman, ". . . Il the peaples of the uorld are
to lhse togeiher in peace, ae must work together to establish-
the conditions that usill Brotside a firm foundation f or Deace."

Our motto, then, should be COOPER.ATION FOR
UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD. And our goal
should be MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING FOR
LASTING PEACE.

\
L
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(Continuetl from last Januar.y issue)

The last glohal war had not only destroyed our homes,
schools, churches, hospitals and farms. It lracl shaken the
very fourrdation of our young nation, rnaimed aimost beyond
repair our spiritual bearing ancl loosered the moral fibre in
many of us. Tl:e masonic ienels of iove and goorJ will, ,:f
truth and unCerstanding, of fairness and brro.herhood, hrd
lost much of their appeal and influence in our lives. Tire
beautiful precepts of our ancient and honorable institu'tion-
temperance, fortitude, prudence and jurtice-are drowned in
vice and corruption, 

-bribeiy 
and lust. The unflinching

courage and bravery of oui trier), wirich have earned foi
us national price and prestige in the batilefields of Tirad
Pass, Zapo:e and Bataan, aie no lenger useci for a noble
and patriotic cause but for an evil designed to defy our
collsitrul'€d governntreilt, rob and Liil the innocent, lool our
homes and violatc the chastitv of our women. It is indeed
ignominious that the strength and power of our manhood
a;e berng u:iiized for an ou;rageous inci noxious ainbi;ron.

The main eoncern cf the lrov€lnsgp1 and ail Deac?-
lo:nlg people todav is to sirensihen the rpirit and morale
of the family and the indi'idual. The viirues of trulhful-
ness, sob{let}- ?}d honestv rnust be instilled in every home.
Above all, 

-fai:h 
and obedience to law una oia.r"unJ-;n

the democratic way of life must be restored.

This is rvhere lve masons who are bound together by
indissoluble chain of sincere affec:ion 

"un 
.o*. i, ."J pl"v

a vital role. v/e wouid be recreani to our t*n*iu 
'urd

principles if we do not respond to this call of the moment.
Lgq yr practice broiheriy love nor o"ly u*ong o;ru.lr* ;j
wi:hin the confines of tlie lcdge. In ihe streei, in ou, h";;;
in our offices, -and anywher.e, Iei us ,n**.,,*ringly uiiir,"
the doctrines of masoniy, to the end that ha:e .,ia ;;;;;
shall wither awav frcrn our rnidst, e",oisrn and evil p"rri"",
shall qive-yay to- the sublime pi"inciples fo. *hi.h ;;;-i;;:
ternity nobly -and gloi iously stands, and the cries, *oun,
apd aggny of the desritute and distressed rf,"fi ,LJ;;;i;
*uqg. into a sweer melodv of praise unJ trrunt*gi"i"g fr";
the ,lips o.f peaceful, h-appy *'d conl.;i;d ;;;i;" L.i o,
treely radia.te joy lo the_ sorrolving heart, .n.orrugement to
the. despairing- so,l and srnile io the tearful. Fo,. tiuly
society can only attain complete happiness *h.n th" *urr.",of the people .are s[rengthined by'ihri, ,orfiirnr" in rhe
goodness _of their feilowmen anJ when the'rich and ;h;
qgo.l, th9 \igh and the iow, irrespecrive nf 

"*".J'unJ "ol*,shall mingle together in chrisriu, f.llo*rhip fo, u common

( Address delioered at
Twelve" Lodge No.

the Installation of Of/icers, "High
82, Januctrg 12, 1952, Manila)

sTEltM r.ARlNsBY cor IEG
lfcJ" SaAZo

for A $piritual Rebirth
By WOR. BRO. FLORENCIO ASSIDAO

ffiasomry In Actiom
By Wor. Bro. Pacifico C. Marin

(Speech delioered €.r Worshia{ul Master-elect of Kasila-
wan Lodge No. 7V at Plaridel Masonic Tetnple,.Manila,

Januaru B, 1952)

TF-IE SCLEMN ACT of installarion hab a two-fold
sisnificance: eleva:inq the cf{icers ci lhis Lodge to power
and at the same time. rei::inding ihern to u,se that power
for the welfare of ihis Lod.re in particular and for the good
of' the Fraiernity in general"

I: is but naturai tha: as officers, v*e desire to see our
administration successful. And tcward this end, the officers
and members should heartily cooperale lvilh one anoiher; it
is essential that at all tirnes harmony shsuld reign over all.

The time has come when we as N{asons should live our
Masonry inside and outside our Lodge. No organization is
worih ihe name unless it is guicied L'r.y a set of principles
throu-h l^rhlch ir r:xe:cises its influence for good. Foriunateiy
for Mason',-y. the three outsianding faciors of abundant
living are exempLfied, nanoely" Broiherly Love, Relief, and'Iruth. 'If u'e brrt translate these three tenets in terms cf
deeds, our f"iepdr uroirld he trulv erateful and even our ene-
mies. would ha',e no chance lo misinternret our mo!./emenis
and criticize our conduct. It is not difficult to show our
Masonrv inside the l-cd*e for e;rch one of us understands
one ano:her. It is hard, howe-rer. to convince our neigh-
bors that Masons are com,mi'ted to help raise living stin-
dards in the communii-v unlesq lve ourselves initiite the
move. 

l

Someone has saiC: "TeIt me uhat uou harse ilane anil
I will tell 14ott u:hril gou are." 'fhis slrould be a constant
reminder to us as Masons. trt is not what we say or intend
to do that counts; what is important is what we have done foi
oihers. Soon rve will pass a\A/ay to the Great Beyond; *L
rn'ill be rememL'ered by the acts of kindness we have besiow-
ed unto oihers.

Let us therefor-e exemplify Love, Charity, and T,uth-
fulness.day by da:, for these consiitute th. trriiv ;aM;;;y
in Action.

s6rr5s-1ha1 of solving once and for ail the problems of
poverty,'want and suffle;'ing, which have confronted mankind
since the beginning' of time. For only in universal brother-
hood shall all dre hopes and dreams for a better world
"find a de.ep roat end- draw forth aaters ogstal clear and
pure, that shalj bless {.his earth with freshnes$, soothkg anrl
reassuring,"

GREGORIO VELASCO
CABTI FIED PUBTJ€ ACCOUNTANT

TTIE SAN]:TAAY

m Arhgrl Ooiapo

frIAURO BARADI
AT"TOH.NEY & COUNSELI'R.,IT-LAW

P. S. Box 43l*ldanifa
Ftuilimiaos

2'8S'S
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the JJew Year's' Greetings
Jrcm a Pesslmls]

By BRO. cILBERT PEREZ

HAPPY NEW YEARI
What's so happy about it)
Most decidedly, the drama has been straneled f,y the

movies, but I am happy to learn that more people 
"have

more mo:rey and more evenings to spend in these palaces
of the silver screen.

Though music is now the voiee of the machine, I am
huppy because there are more of us in the far away places
of this sordid old world who are able to listen to good music.

Conversation is now one of the lost arts but I am
h"ppy to know that functional thinlrinq has spread out ho-
rizontallv more than it ever has in the past.

While literature is now sterile and stark realism I find
happiness in the fact that there are more and betier rnd
cheaper books and magazines and more readers who en-
joy them.

World culture is fiehtinq a losine battle wirh material-
ism. but I am comforted in findine that the world has nerer
had more of the beautiful and comfoftable rhings of life
than it has today

Technology leaps while e'hics lirnps, but I u, iruppy
when I see that technical skill is shorlenine the d.avs of la"
bor and leads the way to a better philosophv of life.

If ethical authority has been dethroned and moral anar-
c,hv iq supreme. I find hapoiness in kno-ovine thal the ma-
gic of the bathtub, the radio ar'd the ieep .s now the in-
heritance of a great number of the inhabitants of this wick-
-ed world of ours.

We do not have the beauty of rhe Acropolis and .[re
maiesty of Co:hic ca:hedrals, bui i am profoundly thank-
ful for the riratchless beauiy of rhe sky-beckoning towers of
Manhattan.

I have an -overpowering spiritual nostalgia .for the
unified life and for the monastic peace of the thirteenfi
century Renaissance, but I find happiness in the present en-
richment of life both to the shortened days of labor and to
a harvest of healthier and richer years.

The woman of today is leaving the good, aee-old and
man-made seclusion of the home, but how pleasint it is to
know that her fields of service have led her to the bedside
of the sick and the dying, to the rescue of the unforrunate
and the underprivileged and to the improverrrent and the
atrengthening of the bonds of peace and friendship between
the nations of the world.

If I compare the defects of the supposedly infericr
schools of today with the virtues of those of veiterday, I
am comforted b.v th. thoueht tlr"t r"ru uuhoolr'lruu. rneant
more pupils and more pupils, less illireracy and iess illite-
racy, more inteiligence and less oppression.

While overpowered by the spiritual diseases that are
destroying the ideals of a dead past, I am happy to know
that the conquest of bodily' diseases is growing 

-more 
and

more certain and that the domain of ignorance and supers-

- Mcrsonry's Excellencies
By Rabbi H. Geffen, 32.0 F.P.S.

NEXT TO RELIGION, FREEMASONRY is the
noblest systern for the inculcation of iorrect morals, kindly
feelings, tender dealings, ethical behavior, and widc spread
clarity that has ever been nnade in the world.

In some quarters it is objec:ed to because its operations
are conducied secretly. This, however, is its greatest merit.
It pursues the even tenor of its way without noise and with-
out ostentation; and while the [:re:h:en of the Mystic Tie
practice charity for its own sake, careless alike for the plau-
dits, or for frowns of the world" there is no doubt that the
satisfaction of seeine their nannes in subscription lists, and
havine voles of thank pas.ed to them for their liberality, are
sometimes inducements wiih the vain of worldly-rninded, lo
Ioosen .their purse-strinss. more p6werful than thg inssntive
of real and true benevolence. Freema.sonry "lel not his right
hand hno:uo uhat his left hand doth."

It ii a silent, solemn and powerful protest against the
vanity and pre)ensions of the world. Hence its universality,
its vigor, and its fitness for all stages of society and all coun-
tries-.

Only a little iess perfect than Religion; and there is
no doubt that, so long that man is imperfect and requires aid
and sympafiy from his fellowmen, so long will Freemason-
ry flourish.

Ceitainly, at no period of its exisience, from the days
of King So.omon downwards, was it more prosperous than
at the present time.

Ir had wiihsiood the hostiliLy of Courts; it has survived
the ana:hemas of ecclesiasiics; anC it has ou:lived most o:her
systems of the ancienis. flourishing wi,h perennial youth not-
wifistanding ihe .mu:ations of tirne.

Freemasonly inc.luCes in i:s ranks most of all fiat is res-
peclable, in,he svidest acceplaiion of *re !.erm; it places all
the ranks and classes of party on a common platform of
svmpathy, harmony and good will. It is up to ihe Masons,
that they shall practice and cultivate those virtual excellent
Masonic teachings of eminence.

tition. is rapidly nearing its ends.

What is happy about New Year and how do we set
that rn,av? Happg Nguo Year! 'What's so happy about
it and why do we get that way every Iirtle once in i while?

I despise the rampant pasiA atalion and ostentation and
palabasation. of present-day life, but I am sincerely happy
in the knowledge that these three vices give more and more
jobs to the poor and to the humble and- make the rich and
pseudo-rich poorer and poorer every duy.

Finally, when X am overcome by the futulity of pre-
sent-day existence, I reluctantly bend my knees to that God
who seems to be to_ttering before the michanical providence
of man aird thank Him for giving us thar inteliigence which
enables us to utilize to the fullesr exrenr the sifti-the ma.
terial gifts-which He has so bounrifully provided for the
spiritual enrichment of our lives.

PHIL|IPPIilE SUfr YTY'trG CAilPAIIY
s u tty h y //vG-6ft'GI&"gER/ ilG

Laffi8l Building, ffit Rial Avuour
TeI^ 2-99-12

frlATIAs E. VERGARA
["AWYEB

319 Great Eastern Hotet Bldg.Echague, Manila
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Democrercy or Cormurilunism
By WOR. BRO. WENCESLAO SANTIAGO

ttrir *irii g, 
't -livir -ir"p"tGa 

Uv tiri ii"iiit i .1 .it .i'y;q; on libejty, iustice and rishteousness shall not perish in yhis

Filia*iFirr""a" Gp"i iuii ;n ti" rp"'""t sometime asD -part of the globe'

beiore the mefibers of the Grand Loilge. He said, "at

( Speech delioereil at lhe lflstallatio'n- $ Afiiqrs' Arau- Loil^ge No' 18'

niiiaa u"*"i"."1:ffit:;", *ff3ilt' 
December 2e' te5t )

THE FORCE at work to-day in the world. cannot be ,ioruting p".". and order .condition of the couitry when

ignored by any individual * "",ii"'#iiliii f;ilffiilail: ilJ'r"ial "tri ;rirrr'Republic is at the crossroail ol itE dc''
tion of grave danger and u,*ru"i'.J'pffi'T;rils; '64 iiri'I'ori p"J* *J'oidu, condition i! reallv serious that

c-errain source- from qodless .ra r'o'rti.rJ"r".'oiiviinoi"rl its 
".olution ii. the paramount concern to all' His speectt

;:il# iffii#;;1",""i1iii"i""*J,'il;h;;Lru;"r'-;;! io,"d u' a challenge tg.ys,. t9 our 6ense of .dutv and pa'

##1:ii"iffi;"8""t"r'"url'i."r].u*r,r of in rnton violence ans- triotism when he aaiil "oll c sic anil fraternal organizations

[il; f*;"Thi, iurt f!, tyiun,i"ui'o;;;;;'ii;";il;"iil ii. tie count v qe calleil upon to sharc in the national eltort

rhe very foundation ol d"*o"ru"ii ;;;;1,i,i'. -b-ai[ ;f ,fr;i il iorhine [ooard .a .good, sounil and rcspectable gooern-

ll;1" l? rrr,'"-i"11"'i'i' t. "ii.ri'frii'ii;;l;i t[; preponderant ^*i". ii was- a- chall-enge to the fulfilment of that pledse

ffij;";i ;ffii#,;;#;:;il#;;i .-ii'iiri, '"""iJ.G which is one of Lhe .most imporant tene's of our instiiutiou.

iili;;i;r;-;;;i"'foindutio, "f';;i";;-;i;ili;;ti"".-'N"- Masonry is well.Lnown as a sreat, d:qocr,atic 
P:':1c:

tion .fte, nation in Europe and Asia had been crushed by qgl9ty thruout the world' let us,therelole' help ltr tne solunon

[" O.ir"." .a".nce of ihi, f"r". '-C.uiJ;.i-f,ua b;;;;;1 of thi prob-rem and answer to the challenge of Ecrvice to our

run and lrampled upon by the exercise of fraud and guile; country' Let w keep up tne g-ood work expec:ed or u5

and as its dismal darkness dd;dr-U;;-;;;" -i-"a-o,1lil i" iulipg build this.youni Republic of ours where brother'

"i-lti *irt;" srifuce und ., i;;";';;;';h.$; i;fi hood of men under the firLherhood of God mav live in peace

[L"iii "tii Lti"t"i-.ttitritt-oui'lund, ttti -t.rv 
ingtinct of and securitv'

ffi;;:;;il;b,a;";;;il.-- -"11.t responsibilitv.rests upon each...and everv one.of
' In times of grave danger, there are always some who us' \Vere we to, fail .ln,that responslblhty'. we, would tall

fall a prey to doubt and unreaso[tng teari some who seek olrselYes, we would tall tnose who had,gone,Derore.us ancl

,'"f,;; il 
-Ly;;"i* ."J-r"ir.* *if-iito"ri, -J some who thosc who- are.to-come after us, we would lail maakind and

;ilti;;t;;'-l;-;;;*i'';;';a;J oi'*.ptu"inv.'All we would fail God'
J'i 

-r-t 

"ii-iliilli 
'til. r"i*r ".J-*".["r tt " i"r.i*iir.ti"" . . -. [.et- us therefore give^ our ehare in the soluticn of the

,,itt ":rii-*niii ir"iJ;-;;";;i p;;;il.- --- - ''--'- -' riddle of ..co-mmunism, in fighting asainst and in.eradicat-
" *- 

BrJI";;- ";Ji;i""dr; 
i" 

-;;il;iating 
over thia talk ing .its evil force so that. democracy that. way of life .bastd

this time when our inlsnt Republic is at the crossroad of
its desting when a singlc act mau redound Io ifs grealness
or iniquitg, all cioic and fraternal organizations of the coun-
lry are called upon lo share in the national effort of aork-
ing toulard a goad, sound and respeclable got)ernment".
'What I understand in his speech is that he meant the dete-

IIEBU I LDINC-R EP AI RI N C -OV ERH AU LI N C
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Lodses 415

QUEENSLAND" l95t

Members 29,077 Cain 1,152

A QUARTERLY COMMUNICAT'ION of The
Unit"d Gi.nJLod*. of Antient Free and Accepled Masons

*"t t.tJ ui th" Masonic Memorial Temple, _Ann Sireet,

iirirU".. ,"-lr* 
-6-, lg5l. Besides the Grand Lodge Of-

n".irTiqtii,; lalge numbe-r_of Past Grand Officers and

lh. M;ri.;: 'Pr;t Misters, and'W'ardens of manv subordinate

Lodges were present.

The M. W. Grand Master, M. W. Bro- E. A.-Jones
r"frrr.J t" thr passing of 25 members of the Grand L-odge

f ig-5O-.ra l95l). -The Grand Secretarv read a letter

from rhe United Grand Lodge of England reading in part

fro111 the United Grand Lodge of England in part as follows:

, "The Installation ol ou1 Most l[oyshipful- Cr-and

Mastei (fnu Rt. Hon. ihe Earl of Scarborgugh, K'G',
G.C.S.I., G .C.l -E-, T .D.) uill tahe - place- at t-he

Rogat Atbert Hall, London, on Tuesdag, Notsembq
6th l95l ;'
The election of the Grand Master was then announced

as r+'ell as those of the olher Grand Lodge Officers.

One of the Reports was submitted by R. W. Bro. \M.
K. McLuckie, P.A.G.M., President, Board of Benevolence
and of Aeed Masons, Widows and Orphans' Fund. Ac-
cording to the Report:

"There are 23 Brethren in residence at the Sand-
gate Homes, all arsailable accommodation betnq full.
Seueral applications are to hand and these Brethren
haoe been placed on the aaiting list. Houeuer, as
nursing staf! is impossible to obtain, the Board is con-
sidering using lhe Corusalescent Waril at the Homes
so tha{ the Biethren on the waiting lisl can be admitted.

o'There are 28 boas'in resid,ence at Toowoomba.
Three of these are assisl ed buts. At the end o! the
term, one bog is leauing to reside :urith his parents uho
nou lbe al Toowoornba. There hcs been no case

\ "Fotr the quarter endeil 30th Atxil, 1951, the
amounl paid oul in relief qronls amounted to
Ll ,012/2,'6. This represented financial ossislance lo
32 Brethren,49 Widows, and 28 children."

The Grand Master rendered his report making mention
of his activities during his administration including the dedi-
cation of Caloundra Masonic Temple, presentation of bur-
saries to successful students, visiting other Lodges, conS€cro-
tion of Fortitude Lodee No. 417 and Fellowship Lodge
No. 418. He concluded:

"'l desire fo expiess again m11 gratitude g rhis
Crand Lodge lor the confidence it: reposed in me, I
hatse not accomplished all I desired to be, and to do,
uhen I uas installed in this Chair fiae gears ago, bui
tJr" support, sgmpathu and co-operation thai haoe
been extended lo me has exceeded'all ma exqectations.
Logaltu-in obserrsance,gou! Crand 'Masler may claim- cs a right attaching to his Office, but the good-ailt that
grants without-queslion, and the charitq that otterlooks
the occasions ushen desire mau hatse autran perf ormance,
grg Drecious possession s uhich I gratefullg achnou-
ledqe."

- Besides the .Deputrr Grand_ Master. this Grand Lodge
hds also an Assistant Grand M_aster, 2 Cr.nd c["pl;ilr,
3 Senioi Grand l)eacons and 3 Junioi Cr;J D.u"o,i" unJ6 Grand S:c-arards
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SEcdIC)

NIOTAS

EL ftIUY ITUSTRE HERTTATO VICEilTE CIRTIO]IA
VICENTE CARMONA ha muerto. Fue por mu-

chfsimos afios el Gran Tesorero de la Gran Logia de
Ias Islas Filipinas, y durante la L€gislatura de 1930
a 1931 fue su Muy Ilustre Gran Maestro, Pag6 su
tributo a la tierra despues de un fuerte ataque de
alta presi6n que dur6 tan splo algunos Siat. Fu6 tan
violeito el ataque que ya no recobr6. Enviamos a la
viuda y a los farniliares nuestro ma,s sentido pes&me.

Se consagr6 por entero a una intensa labor ma'
s6nieique arird tiaa su vida. Fue Iasuya una labor 

''

callada,-nada ruidosa, sin aiharacas. Tenia-fuertes y
arraigades convlcciones que nunca Ia conveniencia per-
sonal, o Ia amistad, o los favores consiguieron torcer.
Fue de un tacto adrnirable" Era un maestro eminente
en el arte de decir N0 cuando esto se hacia necesario.
Nunca tuvo enemigos por lo rnismo que sabia aeercarse
a todos, desde el personaje eminente eon sus imperti-
nentes imposiciones has'ba el humilde empleado con sus
dificultosos probiemas y m'serias. Como no naciera
en la abunclaniea, m:raba con simpatia a los que su
frian de privacioRes, y laboraba por mejorar Ia for-
tuna de los desheredados. Ayudabe a todos a subir,
a forzar los Beldaflos cuesta arriba., a LLEGAR, y eso
se imponia eomo una devsta rnisi6n. En eso hacia
masone:'ia. Ayudar a LLEGAR, a vivir con" razona-
bles ambiciones para ARRIBAR, & sacudir el polvo de
Ia timidez en los rudos azares'de la v da para aquellos
a quienes la fortun& no fuera propieia, a hacerles iu-
char para aleannar alturas a que otros llegaran por
propios esfuerzos, eso fue siempre su aspiraci6n. i Y
cfiantos les deben su presente bienestar por esta acti-
tud altamente mas6nica !

El Muy Ilustre Hermano Vicente Carmona nacl6
en el municipjo de eapiz, provineia de Capiz, el 8 de
agosto de 18'18. Frinc.pi6 como un mero y pobre em-
pleado en la oficina de'la auditoria. Pero poniendo
en prdctica su firosofia pronto despuntd y esca-6 al-
turas. Lleg6 a ser un m*ago en el mundo de las finan-
zas. En un annbieute en donde todos iucharan codo a
c'odo, se hizo eCInocer de jefes, de sus elevados jerarcas,
y asi di6 lecsiones hasta a propios patroc,nado-
res. No es que tuviera padrinos; lrero con sus ta-
trentos, su humanismo, su huuaiidad, su visi6n, se.
abri6 campo" Y ya mas tarde, los finaneieros de ia
alta politiea en ei Gobierno Ie bueeaban ]ra en la Teso-
reria Insuiar, ya en el ilepartamento de Hacienda, ya
en el Banco Nacionel, V €R otras ageircias ecog6micas
del pafs" Su actuaei6n y sabios consejo's fueron siem-
pre una tabia salvadora en un mar de imposibles difi-
euitades. Y 6l los resolvia eon eouanimidad, sereno,
justo.

Como Mas6n fuc un ejemplo del sbrero luchador,
noble, sobri6, pero impertcirito" Para 61, el ser Maes-
tro iVlasdn era lo mas admirable en la labor ntas6nica"
Nunea fue adrnirador de grados. Contribuy6 con sus" mejores entusiasmos a tra aetuaei6n mas6nica eR Fili-
pinas. El nos dijo en sus ratos de intimidad que desde
temprana edad naei6 en el un f,uerte deseo de haeerse

Masdn. Y ello se debi6 a un hecho que nune& se
borr6 de eu memoria, el fusilamiento incomprensiblc
del Hermano Jos6 Rizal" Entonces el Herrnano Car-
mona eta un mozo. Conoeiendo que Bizal er& una
victima de las intrig:as de Ios hombres, naci6 en slt
pecho una fuerte protesta contra aquella monstruosl
dad. Gomprendi6 que se haeia necesario luehar go-n"

tra las iniusticias humanas. Y por eso se hiao Ma"
s6n, Sabia que RIZAL no era un traidor como se le
hacia aparecer. Sabla ou€ er& todo un patriota que
desaba- refonnas para ia patria. Y por eso se le
fusllaba. Se reia indignado de todos aguellos que sos'
tenian que Rizal habia alrjurado {e Ia Masone'
rla "Pero c6rno puede un hombre abjurar de unos
princlpios por los cuates moria!"-dscia 61 en animosa
lrotesta.-"No era su muerte, su.-lplryausto Ia mejor
ilrueba de esa falsia!" 

-1'gpetia. 
"Y c6mo puede haber

irombres, y fiiipinos, gue quieran ennpaflar Ia glo-ria
de Rizal eon semejante absurdo? ;Ya no se aeuerdan
esos pocos que este ambiente de libertad en que nos
movemos y vivimos fue la obra grandicsa de su cruento
sacrifie:o i"-afladia"

Eso decia en vida el Hermano Vicente Carmona,
sin imaginarse ni por un mornento que esos mismos
homlores querrian a su muerte nublar su propia gioria
hdei6ndole ia misma injustieia. Y deeimos esto por'
que no hace mueho apareci6 ia nota r;dicula de que
Don Vieente se habra retractado de ia Masoneria
dias antes de su mucrte. Y sost-enen esto csos mis-
mos hombres, euando Don Vicente ia rrg lqt pued.e
desmen'cir. I)on Vieente Carmona perdi6 el conoei-
miento al momento de suf,rir ei fiitimo ataque, Y V&
no lo recobro" aCdmo podria un hourbre retractarse
en esas eond eiones ? a C6mo habriA de tnover la cabeza
en sefr,al de asentimiento ? i Ridicutro ! Y tanto mas
redicu o cuanto que esos misinos seflores dicen que
a pesar de hab6rce'e requerido a abjurar cuando estaba
sano, no !o eonsiguieron, eSabia entonces Don Vi-
cente lo que se ie decia euando ya estaba completa-
mente ineonsciente? ePodia hablar? Esos mismos
dicen que NO. ;Podi6 firmar? Esos mismos dice'n
que N0. aPod a moverse de a'gfrn modo? Esos mis-
mos dicen que NO. Se le habia roto una de las arte-
rias. ;Podia un hcmbre tener la mente hieida en esas
eondiciones? IMPOSIBLH. eCdmo podria un hombre
retractarse asi ? Una pretendida retractacidn en esas_

eondiciones seria una far**a, una comedia.

Don Vicente Carmona vivi6 practicando Masone-
ria. Su vida fue toda una glorificaci6n de nuestro-q

^rrineipios. Se hizo grande por haberse hecho Ma.s6n"
Hizo grande a su patrla. a su G.,bierno, porque er&
Mas6n. Se hizo de fuertes a incondicionales amigos,
se hizo admirar de propios y extraflos, porque vivi6
masonicamente. Esos rnisrnos interesados ahora en
hacer creer al pribiico en srl retraetaci6n estuvieron
acereSndose a r5l cuando gozaba de pleno vigor fisico y
mental. Nada consiguieron, Fracasaron en su em-

(Oontinued on page 146)
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THE"F{Ctr-Y EiBi-F.. " "(Cotrtinuccl ire'"rT ir::;id+ frcnt eover)

The ceretnanies o/ Freerna.sonry are realele u;th Biblieal rrcrnes and I
understand thst oter" 75 ref erences to the Bible are found in our ltftual.

Haaeae',", far filCIre impartant than direcl rcferenees to lhe can!.ents of fhe
Bible is l/ie undisputed taet that the spirit of the lloly Writings surges tfuaughout
the whole ceremonics af the Craft and their influence is sueh that an urge is
genercted in the hearl of eaerg Mason ta tollous lhe Diuine precepts eonliined
in the Halg Wu-itings"

Faith in God,being lhe earnerslone of theCraft, it is but natural- that Masons
sftould place the highest reoerence snd esleem in the urilings af a book that reueals
snd unfalils the greal lite Siuinr truths about their Creat- Ditsine Creatar.

to build the precepts
source of light. wherc
and make happu the

The Bible is nod anlg a secure f oundation ul)on whiclt
that should gouern aur dailg liues but it is also an unf ailing
the wags of spiriluc'f" and moral trulhs are shed to brightei
hearts of rnen.

One of the great secrels of Masonry is that it ausids inlolerance and see^
tarianism and, thus the Craft auoids the misunderstandings and dispules that euen*
iuate abaut the Halg Lffritings when the spirit ol intoleiance and-sectari.anism are
presenl.

The Bible th,ri lies open upon our Altar denotes that Masons rnust hope lor
some Diaine reoelalion, that theg must search for a greater, purer and more
beneficial light thai must come from aboue and ohicft is absolutel:4 begond human
potiler ta_ generate or control, a light that is so purq so diuine ind'itt guidance
so sure tha!" alt can tollow it theA but posse.ss suffcient faith. .

ddasonry daes nal lay down ang hard and f ast rules cancerning the su.bject

$_ ryuglqtiatr, it maftes no atlempt to lag doun a detailed interpre:t"atian ol the
H als l{ritings.

That greai and Dioir"ie Boak is open ufron our Altar for all to read and
interprel accarding to the dictaies of one's conscience and intelligence. The Craft
are bound tagether by a uerg strong tie but its uolcries orc p"imitted the utma-st
liberiy in n":aiiers of faith and thought. It binds us togeiher, not with a creed
firal is freugirt -uith debatable issues,_ but bg the simple i'ruth thet underlies eaerttr
creed and is {/ee bcsfs af all sec{s, lhcl is fairh in Cod" our Great Creator an'd
Diaine Father of us cll.

In tftis insiance. sur Noble Fraternitg is uise beuond deseription and this
wisdom is-in greater ne-ed todag than eoer before,in the'hittorrl of ttie usorld, uhen
our Churches seenr ts be split asunder bg accrimonious debetre and bicherings"

It does nat matter hou much our teachers af religion mau differ in their ideas
ol.the application and interpretation of their daetrinel, in th-i L-idge theu gather
uith -mu!ua! respect an_d good uill. Around the Altat of Ma{onrg ih& are
taugh! Iire lesso'ns af-talerance and appreciatian, in ils c{mo.sphere of iiod iittou-
ship,-brather ta brother, they learn that lhe things theg harl,e in comitan far out-
number thc tlings fhat tend to diuide.

ls u'ith all tftings _in Masonry, the Hola Wntings, so /ull of sgntbolisrn. are
Ilrenrselues a sgmbol-, tkeg are a sgmbol of thr* Baoh of Truth, a'iumbol of the
slore_of fairtt, c sym&ol oi the record of the will af Cod, a sptmbol. of ihe reoelatiorr
of Etimself whfc& i{ lics pleased Cod to make io mankind of e{,)er.u age and af
etcrlJ counlry.

-- . {{fu, i{ cam be ssid that the reoerenee qrd honar thal lVlasonry poy,s to the
4rlA Writings-teqck us lo reoere al| Books af Faith in ulfich man-'find"heb for
the present and eternat salaalisn and hope f or tomorrou;.

- Masonrg inr-tite.s lo ils Altar men of al| Fsiths, we1[ l<nataing that, euen il
tle1s haye lifferent ncintes f or the Great Creatar, that theu or* proiing ti the one
Creal Cod" Theref ore, great end inuariablc as the Bibte is,'Ma'sariry kiows it

(Continued on page 140)
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